It's heavenly to feel so free—
WARNER'S
ANGEL PANTIE

The end maximum, for little pantry wants. This Warner's, in an exclusive knit Stretch™ great set, available by elimination front and back panels, No. 114 in white $7.56. Matching goods No. 114 at $7.59.

Warner's Allure bra—so elastic that the life you feel in nylon and cotton elastic. White or Black.

Bargains galore in Want Ads.

Ohio State Seniors
Honeymoon in Quebec

Before leaving for their honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Constance Broome of Cleveland, Ohio, will sail for New York to see the beauty spots where Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Deist, Jr., played in the musical comedy of the famous Playhouse on Lake Placid, N. Y.

The couple will be at the Playhouse on July 12th.

Polk's Host to Opera Unit: Two Stars Come

Policeman and Dave Cunningham of New York City, well known in American dramatic circles, will bring guests when Mr. B. J. Polk, Jr., president of the Polk Opera, announces at the Grand Opera, Polk's home of fame in New York, Polk, a program that includes Polk, Jr., Mrs. E. T. Polk, and Miss Evans.

GLEN WING
POWER TOOLS

• Atlas • Delta • Porter-Cable • Shopsmith

DeWalt Saws

638-45 W. 2nd St.

plain or fancy

You'll love these
Nitey Nite sleepers

Now they come in grade fabrics with new little cotton lining button. Combo warm from two half.

The公式

• Banny print 2.99

2.99

Both patterns for stock sizes.